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l\~:::{\~D1;Nl\NCE to provide for fi:.he iM'estluellt:.
oe certain scholarship funds.

WIII~REM

1\. By section 25 ~f the Anglican ~hurchof Australia Trust
property Act, 19.17, it is laWful for the synod of a diocese
for whiah any church trust property is for the time being
he1.d to provide and to vaJ:'y allY provision made for the
investment of auch property.

B. pursuant to section 40 of the said Act, the gynod of the
Diocese ot ~Ydney has delegated to its gtanding committee
the powcar conferred on that. Synod byC;oc:tion 25 of the said
/'Ict.

C. It is exped~.enl~ that the provisions relating to the
investment of certain trust funds believed to be church
trust proporty h\')ld on trust for tihe Di.oc~se of I;ydncy 00
varied.

NOW the standing ~ommittee of the Synod of the DiOcese of
"yaney and in the. name Mel place of the said Synod HEREB"t
ORDJ\INS <lG follow$.: ~

1. This C;r.din<\ncc may be cited aSl "Moore Theological
College Rcholarshi~s Ordinance 19BIH.

2. In this ordinart~QI-
hr\uthor!sod rnv'~stmcntfl·t means, in rel.ation to each

Fund,

such investmants as may b~ authorised under the
laws of ~IG state of New gouth Wales far the
investment to,!: trust furlds i nnd

such other ~nve8tmentl (if ariY) as may be
authorised by the insttumant, if any, creating the
trust on whlch the ~und' is held, and

land of an~tenure situated in the Btate of New
South \'1«).0$, and

uh~res of a.~y .. company listed on an l\ust.ralia.h stock
Bxchans:ro otJHlJ;'than a company carrying on a
businesa dililapproved by resolution o£ ei thol,' the
Synod or thl Bta"di~g Committep1

"Fund" moans eDd~ fund described in a schedule to thin
Ordinanc.:ol and

1I'l'rus tee~\'1 meunu the tr.us tees for the time being of the
esto,teof: th~ lato,'l'homas Moore.

3. It" al1all be 1m-ffuffor the tJ:'US beo of each Fund to wh;Lch
this ordinance Qppli~s to invest the Pund in AuthoriRBd
tnveSt:mMts.

4" TNis,) OrdiIHHHJI,·alHI.).). f1tlPly'to ('~rlch ~'uhd \',Iblch is C'l!Ul:(Jh



trust prope':ty (d$ defined in Section 4 of thE) An~lioan
Church of 1\ustralic:l 'l'rtlsttJroperty I\et 15>17) held fOl; the
Diocese of Sydney.

FIRST SCHEDULE
(1...;

'h9 Fund known sa the "R , MMoffatt Scholarship rOhd" of
Whlc:h t~he 'l'ruste.(:s are tho t.rustee compl.'isillg, on the~lst
December, 1903, a cnltital sum of Five Thousand Nine Hundred
Dollars ($5,900.00) held upon the trust set forth in the
Will of the Late RJ,ch41rd l\rthur Moffatt.

S!~COND SCHEDU@

The Fundkn00n as the "John Francls Cash Rcholarehip Fund"
of Which the Trustees are the trustee comprising, on the
31st December, ),983, a capil:al sum of Fourteen Thousttn.'Cl One
Hundred and Ten Dollars ($14,110.00) to provide a
scholaJ:'ship to be ll.w;ll:ded aIlnually at the absolute
discretion of the I?dncipal of Moore Theological C6.1J.ege and
his SUccessors.

THIRD SCHEDULE

The Fund known as tho "Prank Rnd Elizabeth Caoh
'ichola rsh ips II of which the 'rrU£l tees tJ ro thG tr.us tl"H1l
aomprising, on the 310t December, 1983, a oapital sum of
Seventeen ThouBund Beven Hundred Dollars ($17,100.00)
established by the NUl of the tate EdWard FrancIs 1·1icholson
Cash.

VOUR'NISCHEDULf::

'r'he Pund known as the "Anne C<t$h .. SoholilJ:'ahipo ", of Which the
'J!'rustees are the truat:.c!c cornpdsing, on tho 31st Dl;!cornber,
~983, a cnpLt8l sum of Twelve ~~ousand One Hundred and
Ni.nety Oo11411;'s ($).2,15>0.00) established by the WiU of: the
Late Annie Winifred Cash .

.1-'l:FTIl RCHEDllLE

'I'he li"Und knoW.' as the I'F.H.B. Dillon M(;lmor,ilil Bursnry" of
which the (rr:UBltees are the trusl~ce compri!8 \09, on the 31st:.
December, 1983, a cap.i.ti'll sum of Clix 'l'hous<.tnd I?ivo Hundred
and Five Dol1arB ($6,505.00) held upon trust to provide n
bursaryfcom the incoMe therefrom to a.tudent 4t MOOre
ThGologiool College chosen (inter alia) as followz:-

(1 )

( 2 )

( 3 )

'l'he bur;sary to be given to a fJtudent of MOOL'e
Theological college \tho entered the CollBge erom
st. Clement's parish, Mosman.

If there is no student in the College who enterod
from st. Clal1'lent'~ Padsh, t10sl1'Iun, tho l?rinoipal or
his rGpresentattve shall confer with the Rector and
ChurchwardBns ctf st. Clement's Church, MO:.3nmn to
seloct a suitable person, preference being givon to
n person who hal had soMe connection with st.
clement'a t?ar:ish, (·Iosman"

I~ there iambrathan one student from Rt.
Cl.ement.' S flf.\rish Hosman, in the, College p.t'efoJ:'enae.
o.l1all be given to n mao in the senior yqar at thC3
co.tlege qr if tW() 01;: wure men are in tho sarna yea I;: ,

preferen~m shall be crtven to the eldest of the man
eoncernrd.

/
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The I~und knoWn I:l$ the "Francis Hot:bel:t Andrews Frizell of
which tho Trustees are the trustee compl:isin~ ~ capital. sum
of Three 'lIhouSCll'ld Two .flundred and Thh:ty .Four Dollars
($3,234.00) and held upon truet, inter alia, to promote
rol.i9ious education and more pllJ;tlOl,l)ary psychol09Y, part oJ;
the income to be "ppliocl in provid1ng an annual or bth~t:
pdze.

N!NTH SCHro:DU~:'E

The Fund known 8S the "Moore Collego Bursaty Trus!:." of which
thG Trustoe{i are l;.he trustee compdslnga/:$ of 3lst Docember,
1983 a capital sum of One Hundred and Twenty Seven Thousand
Fbur Hundred and Fifty Ono Collars ($127 1 451.00) established
by a Doed of '1'ru91:. dated the 18th day of. July, 1906 and held
upon the trusts set forth in that deed.

'.PEN'l'H SCllBDULE

The FUnd known as the "Cakebraad Momorial Pund" of which the
Trustees are the trustee comprising, on the 31st Deoemb@r,
1983, a c~pital sum of Five Hundred and Ei9b~y Eight Dollurs
($588.00) established by the gift of a sum t~ be held upon
t.rust to apply the income in pi.ovlding CJ prize fOr thl?- man
who Sl3CUrIOlS thO hic;Jhest place in the final CKamination f()J;

the ~h.L Diploma.

ELEVENTH ~ULE

The Fund known as the "George~·.rederiok Clnpaon ~1emorhl
Qursary ~und" of which the Trus toes ar.e the trust(~e

comprising, on the 31st December, 1983, a capital sum of
Five 'rhousand Eight Hundred and fleventy Nine Dollars
($5,879.00) established by a gift of a SUi'll to be hald upon
trt\st 1:6 prQvide a bur$ary for a student at Moqre
TheologiadCollege.

'm"mL[i"!'f1 SCHEDULE

The Fund known as the "Dorothy Movll Memodal Pt:!2e" of
which the '~ruetee& lIre the trustee compdsing a capital SUlI\
of '1'wo '.rlloullal,d NilleHundred nlnd li'or.t~, Dollars ($2,940.QO)
established bya gift of '8, sum to be held upon trust. for D.
prize f-or 0. student enrolled a(: ~100r.e 'llheolo'jiclll coll~9a to
be awardec1 a,~ the discretibn oJ,: the t'rincipal of the

()
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TlIIR'l'E:t::Wl't1 SCHEDULE
--_.........'--.-""'<"- . ...

'rho FI.mc.1 known as "'rhOl?W. ~nd L. t::. Gledhill l<\emodal Pdze
{"UrdU, of ~lhich. tho 'llrusl:ees nt's the t.rustGe cOIlll?riuing, on
t~e 3!st,Decomber,1983,a capital sum of Two Hundred und
Six DollArs ($206.0U) established by a gift of B sum to be
held C1P0l) trust to provide l\ prize for. B stUdent enrolled nt
Moore Theo1Qgical College fOl: A4straHan Church History.

FCHJRTEBNTH SCHEDULE

The FUl1dknoWn a~ the "RCisalie Bonoda Mul,':'ens FlU1d" of
which tho Trustees are the trustee cOI~lprising B capital sum
of Six Thousand and Ninety qaven DCillars ($6,091.00)
established by the Will of the tate Rosalie Perolia Mullmns
and beld ul?on trust to provide a bUl:'sary for a student at
Moore ~heological Collage,

FIFTEENTII SCHEOULE

The Fund knol'Jn as the "HRL Nixon Fund ll of ,,."hich th'" Tr.ustees
arc the trustee c::olnpdaing, on the 318.t December, 1983, a
uapital sum De Four Thousand Seven Hundred and Three Dollars
($4,703.00) os!:nbliahed by a 91ft of ~. sum to be h~ld \1pon
t.r.ust;. to p~y the income therefrom as a achol~rship eOr the
organist of Moore Theological College.

c; "lli!.§.ri~qCl!!1lDU ~&

'J'he Ii'ltnd kno\m a.s the "Wl.'ltllC:!$ t10nl:ague Sandy DUJ:tHUY" of
which the '!'rustecs tu:e tho ttustuo COlolwising, on l:ha 3.l.st
December, .1903, a c<tpi till SUIll oJ! Fifty 'l'hrcc Thuusl.UldOne
Hundrod und Twenty One Dollars ($53,121.00) Bot~bliGhod by a
gift of a sum to be held upon trust to proviJe a scholarship
Qt' scholar$hips, butsn.ry or bursaries I tennb1.o for three (3)
years of approximately but not exceeding One Hundred Dollars
($100.00). l?or annum in ouch cnsC;\ and in aid of student:.s of
MCiore Theological Collogo pursuinA theit thoological COurse
through the Co1lego or, at tho discretion of t:.IlA Truatoos by
nnd 1n aid of stUdents of Moore TheolagicB1College/ taking
the l\rts course at the Univerdty of ~ydney,

SEVENTEfo:l:1J'rJ SCH~!?.Y.I!.!?.

The FUi1d knol'Jn na the "Canon DilVid c;herr!s Fund" of \.,hieh
the Trusteesnre the trustoe comprising, on the 31st on
Dcc~mbet f 1983, aca!,Jital sum of 'n,/oJ.v':l 'llhCn.1f.Ulnd .FCiur
Hundred and ~ixteen Dollar. ($12,416.00~ cstoblished by D
gift oEo sum to be held upon trust to purchaoc bOCik. far a
neody stUdent with pref~renca for n student fromthu DI~~A~B
of Goulburn. .

.r:rG HTE,I~.N'rn JlC[Hm.@.~

The FUnd k:no....'n as the "William and Mary Ann Vi tnell 13Ul,'Rltl:Y"
t."Ifwhich the 'l'rustees are the tru.stoQ compr!l.dng, on. tha
31at December, 1983, a capItal sum of Twenty ~'iveJj,!hol.lrH\lJd
Six Hundred ana 'orty Seven Dollars ($25,647,OO~ held upon
th~ Trust set f,Cirth il"1 the WUloftheuate DOl:othy l\lol:.hM
Beatrice Morris.
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p the Tltus~,eeg'aX'e'J:,he ·t.l:'1.tBtee compl:'lsio"'!, on the 31st
De,c:emhl3t', 1983, a\o~pit::.al sum of Two '~ihoUC3and '!,hree HUllt1rtld
and Fifty 'fwo Do1UWs ($2,3$2.00 >. estnblishad by ,1.1 91ft.:. of. Ii
sum to be he;l.d upon' trust tOl?rovide p.t.:'izos to be awarded
ea.ch year" to third Y\"ll\r students at MopreThcologic£l1
Cc~llege on the ,result; of no 1¥,a1 e>tamination held in the
third term. \ ~

• I
T~ENTIETH SCHEDULE
~~

The Fund known as the "Henry c. WisdOm l?dze" of which the
Trustoes arathe trustee comprising, on the nst". December,
1.983, £\ cilpit-al sum of TW~" Thousnnc;1 Three Hundred und FHty
'l'WO Dollars ($2,352.00 > eat.nblish~d by the 91ft of a sUnt to
be held upont:.rusl: (inter alia} for a prize for B
contribution to EvanGelical Trreology written by a gruqunta
of Moore Theological College,

l'NENT~ fo'Il*5T SCHEDULE

The Fund knoWn as the "Wo1longong Rural Deanery Bursary
Fund".of Which the Trustees are the trustee comprising, on
the 31st December, 1993/ Q capital sum of Three thousand
Five Hundred and ~wonty J~i9ht Dollars ($3,528. OIJ >
ostabllsl1Qd pya g.ift-of the (ium held upon trust to provide
a bursat'y.

,!WEN'PY' SECOND SQHEDOr,li:

Thli) Fund kno\'m BH the "L.t:.. Notley Bursntyll olt ~/hich

l'ermMcnt 'L'rustee Company of NeW South N<lles ,Limi ted is the
trustee Qstablished by the Will of the Late Cucy Louisa
Norley and held upon the t\"-lsl: set forth in lehat will.

'rWENTY THI R0 SCHEDtit~!

The Fund kno'lln as the u\'?illiam s. Zielo .aur:saryl! of Which
the Trustees are the trllstee comprising, O'll the 31st
Oecembt1r, 1983, a capital sum of Eleven ThoUSOIH1 Savell
Hundred nnd Pifty ~incDollars ($11,759.PO) establiohed by a
bequest ma4e pUrsuant to the Will of the Late William
steward Biele and held upon trust to pro9ide n bursary for a
stude!'lt at Moore 'P.IH1ologicnl College.

ICERTIPY that the Ordinance as printed ia in accordance
with--£hd~O'dinanceas reported.

I CERT!PV that this Ordinance
committe$' of tlJe Synod of l:he
day of June J~:(4.
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'L.\~SgENT to this Ol;'cl1nnnce.

.E:. D. CAI-l13RON
.£!laJ.rman.....9E Cammi ttoas

was p,assed by the Standing
l)loces,~ of Sydney (\m the 25 th

~l. S , G. GO'l'tE:t
t ..s.ecre cnry


